Identifying Florida’s Native Cats

**Florida Panther**

- **Description:** uniformly tan, adults not spotted, tail nearly length of body
- **Weight:** 60-160 lbs
- **Total length:** 7-8 ft
- **Body Length:** 4.5 ft
- **Tail Length:** 3 ft
- **Shoulder height:** 2.25 ft
- **Back of ears:** black
- **Tip of tail:** black all around

**Bobcat**

- **Description:** reddish brown, spots evident but variable, tail much shorter than length of body
- **Weight:** 20-30 lbs
- **Total length:** 3 ft
- **Body Length:** 2.5 ft
- **Tail Length:** 6 in
- **Shoulder height:** 1.5 ft
- **Back of ears:** white spot
- **Tip of tail:** white underside